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REAL ESTATE
CITY rnOPKItTY FOR B41.B

(Continued.)
WM. K. POTTER.

H hron Hlk.
A few choir properties that must bs 10Ua follows:

."L n?et ,ot 7' block w- - Omaha. 1JU

Trptrrt fi1iTd 121:16 f'?t 3 I'vtn-Goo- d

house, jr. 37 N lth StGood liouw. ;.) Franklin ft.Onod house. ift, Rurdette Hi.Iwo rnnii seven-roo- houses. 2V39-4- 1 Fat-ric- kAtf.
Txt 1 and 14. Mork 6, Amxi HareWest 1, lots 1 J and 13, block 2. Konovan'sauh.
Tit 5. hlrx k 1.11, South Omaha.IVorth Hi of sV lota 8 and . block 1. 3ft-pier- 's

addition.
Lrfit 13. block ft, first addition to Bo. Omaha.

Uft M:,

INVESTMENTS.
FOR SALEOood rest' estate mortgages,betting tt far cent and 7 per cant onOmaha In proved roal estate and Ne-

braska farm lands. N. P. lodae Co..
1714 Far nam St. (I'D M6W

1 WANT an offer on the property ;i and113l 8011th 'ISlut St.; two modern housesand food barn: well rented. Thla prop,rty la owned by an eastern party whomust eell.
THOMAS BRENNAN.

Room 1. New lork Life Bldg.
(19l M405

FOR QUICK reaulta In selling or rentingyour 2roperty aee Renjtman Real EatataCo., 9t Neville IJlk.- Both phones.
' . (191-M- 17. rn

TOUR 'PROPKRTT-I-S IT FOR BALE?
Tell us'itbniit It; we can aell It If your

rrlce la right. - Omaha don't know what
"depression' means. We are Belling-- more
real estate. today than ever. List that
house ltli us.

PAYNE investment company.
First 'Floor N. V. Life Bulhling.

(19J-M- 114 10

LIST your property with Chrla Boyer, Kd
and Cumming , Bt. . QtUl

PEAL ESTATE TITLE TRUST prt
CiiAS. E. WILLIAMSON. Pres....... , ti m

FOR BALE Eight-roo- m modern housewith large, bain, lv Pliickney St. In-
quire F. H. Woodland, 616 brundels Bldg.
Tel. Dou.laa Hui. . tiUJ MUJ

FOR SALE 0K EXCHANGE.
ONE8TORY , frame dwelling, flvo rooms,

cellar; (food well, stable and outbuil-ding; fyult trees; good location, facingcity, lot W.140. So. 2;U9, 3"tli and Madi-
son 8ts... Boutl Omaha. Address A. W.
Kttzbeiscr. 114 N. Kodney HI., Helena,Mont, (18; Mia IPX

THB REED ABSTRACT CO., establishII5. Prompt service. Get our prices,
1710 Farnam ilt illll
, REAL ESTATE

FARM AND RANCH LAND FOR SALE

Colorado,

EASTERN COLORADO LAND.
$7n0 buys lo acres of good gently rolling

land In Lincoln county, Colorado. Thla of-
fer la made on a few quarters to clean up
a tract. It Is a snap, and If you want to
avail yourself .of. it get busy at once.

W. L. Whltuam. WebBler City, la
(20) Mliig 5

f . .. Mtasoarl.
MISSOTIRI farma to eult' any1 purchaser.

Call on us or write for list. Union Realty
Co-- . Vukin Mo. . . (J0 MiiOO F-- x

r - - , .

Nebraska.
154 AC'RTi's of land. S miles' southwest ofcity limits, adjoining Seymore park. Will

aell for J12S per acre ir aold before rented.Kay, teruis. . Apply to E. F. Morearlty.
. 43T Paxton Blk.

. .V '', (20)-M- 586

. Oregon.
A 'SNAP IN OREOOM TTMBRn.

t Will sell a, two-thlr- Interest In 4 frla
acres of pin timber land for $40,000. These
lands bave 4fi,AoO,OGO feet of fine white Dins
lumber,, well located.' Land valuable atercutting iimoer. Title perfect. Address w.
3. Cook, Lumber exchange building. Port-land- ..

Oregon. , (20) M248 fetxlCx
1

Texas,

FOR BALE or exchange, "East Texas fruit
farmer lovely clinmte; plenty of water;
fortunes easily made 'rai.lii(r fruit andvegetables. Address N 'Ml, Hen.

2l M155 5x
iii

51 Isrellaneooa.

CHEAP farms and homes In the south,
wltere values are advancing through
manufacturing arid agricultural develop-
ment. Iw priced lands for nil purposes'.
Cattle and hoga do well. Good grasa
lands. Fine opening for dtilrymen. Truckraising returns large profits, tiood niar-kcts.-a-

transportation facilities. Towns
and cities Increasing In ponulatlnn and
weHlth.- - Publication alvlng- - detailed In-
formation upon request to M. V. Rich-
ards, land and Industrial agent, Southern
Hallway, w asnington, u. C.

(20) M154 Rx

WESTERN FAJIM LANDS.
Crop rayment plan: two crops pays forland, while the land Is doubling In value.

NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO..
J Brandeia Building.

C01-M- 41B

REAL ESTATE LOANS

PRIVATE IIONEI NO DELAY.
OAKVIN.EKOS., 1604 FARNAM.'' '

. (il'l 34
ilONBV te loan on Improved oily prop-

erty, or of farm landa In Cass, Barpy,
Douglas or Washington countica. Ixians
closed promptly. Cash on hand. W. H
Thomas, boi First National Bank Bldg.

S)-M- 117 x

PRIVATES money to loan; no delays. J.
H. Sherwood. 4U6-6- Urandels Bldg.

'
(a-M- l80

LOANS on Improved Omaha property
O Keefe R. E. Co.. 1001 N. Y. Life Bldg.

WANTED City loans and warrants. w,
Farnam Smith Co., 1XM Farnam SI

PRIVATE money to loan on Improved realestate. If. p. Podge A Co., 1714 Fat- -
IH- Bl, . tSiAg

, LOWF.8T RAT ES Bemla, Paxton Block.

PR1VATB lnvtrv picu am h a vtn
NO DELAY.. J. H. Ml THEN, 1ST

tA.-- DLXIO. thU iJULU. tail.
(2)-M- 9U

IJOO to Jio.ooo made promptly. F. D.Wead.
(1)-M- J4

WANTED Cltjr loans, Peters Trust Co.

MONEY TO LOAN-Pay- ne Investment Co.
J2 .15!

VANTbv-T- BORROW

WANTED To borrow. I1.OU0 two years. 10
per' cent; Deal security. will makeniordily payments. Particulars address
A yz. care Bw CJ4) It 6x

WANTED TO BUY

SECOND-llAN- D feed sacks. No amount
too Urge or too small. Wagner. 1 N. li

(&-J- G7

ZXBll paid for second-han- d clo'hlng, shoes,
.'tc. N'. lbth tH. Tel. Red

(- -3a

IV A NT to buy stock of general merchan-
dise for cash.- - Must be chea-p- . O. W.
W.uudv.'rl, Bayard, la.

136) M9S6 Feb. Ix
SECOND-HAN-D butcher tools, computing

soalis, etc. Lvecrtb fully; want bottom
prk-ea- . Address Y .7, Bee.

(.)-M- 171 Sx

WANTED-- A nice, clean stock of hard-
ware, to tnvoice from U.OuU to 14. ou0; will
lay spot cash for it. Address Y fcrt.
Bee. , tio) M741 14x

''ANT ED Tu buy second-han- d furniture.
I'lxik and heating stoves, carpels, lmo-leuai- s,

office furniture, old clothes and
sho.1. pluioa, feathers, bed pillows, quilts
and all kinds of tovla: or will buy thefurniture of your house complete. Theliighesi price paid. Call the right man.
Tel. Doug. KfTl. (2S) M179 Mi

WHEN you write to advertisers, kindly
fueutHw The Je. y

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED Furnished fist, three or more

rooms. str!i tly mlern. Adrtress H Kt,
nee. t ;i) M1S3 7x

W ANTFfV-Nicel- y furnished room In rrl-v- sl

family, no other roomer, for man
ana wile. Address W IH7, Hee.

. C)M1M 7x

WANTED--SITUATIO- NS

DAY WOMEN furnished free of charge
Telephone Douglas liU. (i7) W

YOfNO man deres plare to work for
i.nara vime going to school. Boyles college. Telephone Douglas ltr!4. . W6

CAM TETENT bookkeeper and stenogra-
pher; good references; have good type-
writer. Address O. J. Wlldy. nwt Oa. Ht.,
Pine Bluff, Ark. 27--

W ANTED Pit uat Inn In a hotel or house- -
wora oy an experienced Japanese hoy.

iioreFs . u. Max Council f'.lufl's.
la. 127) M 183 11 X

When writing to advertisers, remember It
nix ihmh a stroKe or iwo of the pento mention the fait that you saw the adIn The Bee.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
inurusAij) tun CAVALRY, ART1L- -rry, naing ana small horses Chlitf
yi.nriiii.nFri oiiue. omaha. Nchraskreoruary j. iwk. sealed proposals, inue received at this office
i'"!. ' ,C,,'LK m- - central time, Marchopenea, in the presence o1. 11 1;"r"" M uiuuers, lor cavalry horses5 artillery horses, 34 riding horara,and 3.0 smajl horses, for delivery atOmaha. Neb., or other prominent railroadpoints. The animals to conform to speci-
fications for cavalry artillery, riding andsmall horses. United States reserves rightto accept or reject any or all proposalsor any part thereof. Particulara and...,,r., ,r proposals win ne furnished on
oim'oi auon. envelopes containing pro
posais 10 re Indorsed "Proposals forrioi.es, pa nnnresaea to Major Thomas

"1 inifj qunrtermaater.

Bealed proptisals. in triplicate, for theconstruction of roads, sidewalks, gutters
and drains, will be received here until 10

wiaicn i. iwjB, ana then opened. In-
formal ion furnished on application. Plans

mi 01 mini may De seen at u. BQuartermaster offices Omaha, Denveri.nicago, rit. Paul, and this ofifce. The
uiiiieu maies reserves the right to rejnetor accept any or all proposals or any partthereof Envelopes containing proposalsShould OA ,nilnn.fl " 1' . I . .
Sidewalks. Outters and Drains", ind ad- -,,, ,,, t. ncnerer. captain 4thlavalry. Constructing guartermaater, Fort

F.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS' MEET-In- g.

Notice Is hereby given that theregular annual meetlnz of iio mimirhnMor.
fiihB.Ko",h riatte company will be

i .mo oiuce or sain company at Lincoin. Neb., at II ovirt.-b- - m .u.
fourth day of March, A. D. 1908. By orderof the Board of Directors. C. H. Morrill..... .T ea iAti4 A mai.minor, secreiary, Lincoln,Neb., February 8, lloS.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Arthur D. Keltie to John P. Veder-gre- n.

lota 1 nmi 7. iio--- i a.,hia..
Inger's addition t is

iviii ,t. mucins ana wire toJoseph F. Bila. n4 lot a hlrw.u on
E.'V. Snilth'a addition '

2,000

"'"'i' v. onii'ins ana wire to f rankW. Oroagran, lot 23, block 1. Rlch- -
mnna 150

x cicr riiixim 10 Christopher Langln,east 45 feet of lot 7, block 7.umnp s addition gjo
jtl. l. neea. et ai., to Elisabeth Bur-- .geas, west 44 feet of lot la hlnnk

2. Heed's fifth addition 2.200
"'""" uarmon ana Wllo to A. V.

Harmon. lol 6, block 13, Briggs'
Place ', 1750

k"iT7 onupiwiii, cy at., io ueorge K.
Rathbun. lots 1 and i, block 6,jmana view goo
. n. i.nniore. et ai.. to Mabel 1
Ollniom and Hattie I. Oilmore, a 14
bw14

Same to Earnest L. C. Oilmore, eii
n nw4 , .

Same to H. L. Oilmore and H. V. Gil-- -
more, euai 40 acres a1 sw48a me to John L. Gilmorc, w n)L
nw- - aKiti-i- u , 1

Edwin F. Bralley, sherifC to Long
siaiiu Mian at 1 rusi CO., lot 17.hlork R U,.Ur ri.,n

Thomas P. Mahammilt' and" wife" to
i ne rioneer Keal Estate Co.. part
lot 7. block 15, Patrick's second
addition

Alphonwo Wilson, et al., to same, lotat, Phelham Place
Jesse- H. ilutton and wife to same.part lot 1, block F, Prospect Place v

1
mi iv ruray, county treasurer,

to Reserve Realty Co., lots 1, 8. 6,
7. 10, l'J, 14, 17, 18, 19 and 20. block
13, und other lots, Hitchcock's firstsH.lltlnn

Same to same, lots
' i'io'n 'and' lV. 'n

ami in, block 18, Hitchcock's - firstaddition
Bame to same, lots 1 to 14. block 20,

HltchccH-k'- s first add
O. C. Rcdick to Hllma C. William.!

lots 10. block 1. Clark Redick's add. 750, ... .... . . . . .A C . I n I 1v,ci!n-- cviivj wua 10 , v . uajnesand wife, west 30 acres, nw4 sw4
Si750

jonn cnaiiKiTian and wife to B.Handler, ct 11I., lots 6, fi, 7. and 8,
ivenuau s 300

Total ... 112,972

RAILROAD TIME CARD
UNION STATION 10th AND MAROT.

I'nloa Pact fie.
Leave. A rrlvA

The Overland Limited. . a ;fcd am a :40 pm
The Colorado Express. .a 8:60 pm a 5:00 pm
Atlantlo Express am
The Oregon Express. ...a 4:10 pm a 6:00 pm
The Los Angeles Llra....al2:6l pm a ;15 pm
The Fast Mail a :80 am a B:6 pm
The China & Japan Mall a4:00 pm a 6:60 pm
Colo-Chica- Special. ...al2:10 am a 7:u5 am
Beat's A Btroms'g L'cal.bl2:3i) pm b 1:40 pm
North Platte Local a 7:42 am t:is pro
Chicago A Northwester.
Chicago Daylight a t :2b am aU:48 pm
Bl. Paul-Mui- n. Exprosa.a 7:60 am aiu:oo pm
Chicago Local all :30 am a 1:28 pm
Cloux City Paasenger...a 7:W ab a : J pm
Chicago Passenger a t Jlu pm a f:46 am
Chicago Special a e:u0 pm t3 am
Bt. Paul-Min- n. Limited. a : pm a :U am
Los Angeles Limited.. ..a 1:10 pm aU:86 pm
Overland Llinltca glOJO pm a f .jt am
Fast Mali a 8:04 am
8loux City Local a 1:60 pm a 8:20 am
Fast Mall alio pm
Twin City Limited a t:2 pm a 8:00 am
Norfolk - Bonesleel a 7:60 am a 6:40 nm
Lincoln-Lon- g Pine b 7:U) am al0:K am
Dead wood . Lincoln. ....a 3:U0 pm 6 40 pm
Casper - Shoshonl a S:u0 pm a 5:40 pm
Hastings - Superior. ....b 3:0n n b 6:40 pm
Fremont Albion b l:3t pin b 1:38 pm
Missouri Pacific
K. C & St. L. Exp. ..a IMu a 8:45 am
K. C A BU L. Exp. ,.all:ll ii a 5 60 pat
W
St. Louis Express a :M a 8:8
bt-- Louis Local (Croon

Council Bluffs) a 8:80 am all:ll pm
Etitnberry Locl (from

Council Bluffa) b 6:09 pm B!9:1S
Catcaao lir.st Waataraw
St. f.it pm T 80 ambt. 7 ) aai 11 IS pmChicago Limited f pra 6 27 amChicago Expresa 7:2 am n.3 PutChicago Expi ess 8 80 pen 8:80 pmChicago, Moett Isiaa A raettla.

EA.3X.
Chicago Limited a 3:00 am all.-0- pmIowa il a7:wam a 4:i0 pmjjs Molnea Passenger.. a 4:ov pro al2 30 paIowa Loial bll:40 au biasChicago (Eastern Ex). .a 4 40 01a a 116 pm

pnt
Chicago Flyer a s.w ua u ara
Rocky Mountain L'l l..all:16 pat a i llColo, knd Cal. Ex s Un a tMGki, and Texas Exp... .a : p alls PiIllinois Central.
Chicago Express a T:15 am a 3:46 pmeiinn. at du rtui .x. .0 7:14 a lai'i.i..,..v i,,i, . .,"" pm

m m.w jiu s s:suMtnu. bu Paul Lliu'd a 8.30 pin a t--
am
am

niiesuN as U raaJ.
Chic Colo Special. ..a 7:25 am alliioC u .

Xv llr B . . u - m at' m v.w JIU4 A 1Over Land Liuiilea a .e pax a 'alpeny Mcai :a .ia pui au.ug aaa
WEBSTER TA 18TH WEBSTER.

Chicago, t. Paal, atlaasaaoll, AOmaha.

Twin Ctty Passenger.... b . b 'io'tm
Sioux City FT.,r..:. 3 t p2
tmersoo 0 l.'s ain a & is T

FARMER ACCEPTS CHALLENGE

Burns Keadj to Wrestle War Eagle
Once More.

SUGGESTS THEEE.KEXT WEEK

rlmll Klaak, Rather for the Indian,
v Is in Omaha aaa Arranges

for the AndKorlara for
the Match.

BIO ROCK, la.. Feb. 3 -- To the gportlng
Editor of The Bee: I will wrestle the WarEagle the 11th. 12th or 13th or February.
As I am booked at other places those aremy only dates. FARMER BfRNS.

Big Rock, la.
The above letter to the snorting editor

of The Hee was received Tuesday morning
and the information telephoned to Manager
lilllnn of the Auditorium, who Immediately
sought out Ernil Klank, manager for WarEagle, who wltlt the big Indian happened
to he In Omaha.

Negotiations were at Ofice opened tip,
with the resuit that the night of February
14 at the Auditorium was decided upon as
the time and place of meeting. If It suitsBurns. A letter was sent to Burns asking
him to come February 14.

These two well known warriors of themat met In Omaha three weeks ago andafter the hardest kind of wrestling Burnswon the match by winning the last twofalls, War Eagle winning the flrfv. The
match attracted more real Interest thanany similar event which has been held In
Omaha in many moons and those who
failed to be present had only themselvesto blame for missing out on some finesport.

Manager Olllan also announces that he
will have plentyof entrances at the Audi-
torium on the nlgM of the wrestle so thatall may speedily gain entrance to thematch. The big building was taxed to Itacapacity at the last meeting of these two,
but Manager Glilan says he can arrange
for more chairs on the main floor so a
few hundred more may be accommodated.
CHRIS VON DE AHE BANKRUPT

Former Base Roll Magnate Flics Pe-
tition at St. Lnals.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Feb. 4.- -A petition In
voluntary bankruptcy was filed today by
Chris Von Dcr Ahe, for many years a
principal figure In the baseball world and
owner of the St. Louis American associa-
tion team from Its organisation in H78 to
Its retirement In 1898. According to the
petition he alleges he has but 3200 assets
to offset 827,865 liabilities.

Many of his largest debts sre note for
money borrowed for the support of the(
team he owned. In his day he was one of
the . most prominently known baseball
magnates In the country and was reputted
to have been worth 3260.000. His property
is now reduced, according to the petition,
to $50 worth of wearing apparel, a watch
and jhaln worth tU, and a , share of
stock In an Investment company valued
at 8100. It is stated he lost his wealth
through amusement Investments that did
not prosper, loans and the lavish habit of
endorsing checks and signing bonds. He
has Just recovered from a serious attack
of pneumonia.

IIATTtE OF, THE GIANTS FOR SI HE

Wrestle Between Westergard and
Turk Promises to Be Hot Affair.

Ahamed Karakanoff. esquire, of Turkey
promises that when Mr. Joss Westergard
of Iowa gets through wrestling him at the
Auditorium Friday night, will think he has
been shot throuKh the upner and nother
grindstones of a treadmill, If you know
wnat mat la. Ahamed weighs something
less than a ton, while Westergard tips the
beams at 1U2. Both men. for their sixe, are
said to be remarkably active and Quick on
tneir feet. There is an intense rivalry be-
tween them for thla match. Westergard
says he simply must win it to stiffen up
his rep, and tUe Turk has sent word that
he doesn't see how he can afford to lose.
Ho haa been walloping big onea In the
Dominion, while WesterKard has been
plowing hlr, wsy through Dixie - like a
double-head- ur In a snowstorm. The lndl- -
cations are for rattling fine exhibition
of wrestling.

oulon of Aurora and Croft or omana.
who go on In the preliminaries, promise
to arouse almost as m tic 11 entnusiaam as
the big fellows. They are closely matched
and Inasmuch as some feeling was en
rendered as the result of their former meet
ing their wrestle this time Is looked for
ward to with unusual anxiety.

Kemp Keeps Dp Winning:.
In the fourth game of the second series

of the handicap pool tournament being
held at the Commercial Pool parlors, 1313
Douglas street. CI. T. Kemp defeated hi
Gerber of Council Bluffa for the second
time Monday night. The game was con
siderably more interesting than the score
would Indicate, as only in the last few
Innings did Kemp forge ahead and win
by the score of 120 to 75. Immediately
after the handicap match, Jesse Reynolds
and Kemp played a match series of five
games for lao, Kemp winning all live
games, playing 100 to Reynolds 75.

Horn Racing for Cnba
NEW YORK Feb. 4.-- racing is to

be a feature of the winter festival season
In Cuba, according to advices received by
racing interests here yesterday troni r.u- -
ward W. Dcnnlson, secretary of the Cuban
festival committee, it lias Deen decided
to Inaugurate the sport on a new track at
Burma Vista, near Havana, on March 12.
at a meeting to be managed by the Cuban
Racing association, which, with the fes
tival committee s has been
able to offer 830.000 in purses. If the meet
ing is duicessrui a Id ger season may tie
held next winter,

Simpson Goes to Milwaukee.
Robert Simpson, champion golf profea

slonal of the United States, returned Tuts
day from Milwaukee, where he signed a

RAILWAY TIME CARD"" aaea
Mlsooarl Paelae.
Auburn Local b 8:60 pm bll:2S am

BUBXlNGTOir gTA IsVTlt MASON.

Bartlagtoa.
heave. Arrive,

Denver A California .11:11 pm a 1:4. pMNurthwut Boecial .. .a 4:10 pm 5 46 pm
Black HUls .a 4:10 pm a 8:4s pro
Northwest Express . .all:5 pm al0:15 pm
Nebraska points .... .a 8:46 am a :io pm
Nebraska Express .. a 8:16 am a 1:10 pm
Lincoln Fast Mall.... .b 1:46 pro ai2:ll pa.
Lincoln Local b 8:0s am
Lincoln Local al0:io pra
Lincoln l.oml 7:60a ra
finhuvle.r - Plattatnouth h J:li nni bl0:80 am
Bellevue - Plattsmouth. UmO pm a 8:60 am
I'lailsmouth-low- a b ;ls am
Beuevue-Plattsmout- h b 1:39 pm
T i.nv.r Limited .a 8:ib"pm a 7:25 amChicago Special .a 7:40 am aU:4& pmChicago Expreas a 4:20 pm a Ji pm
Chli'suo Flvar .a 30 pm a 8:80 amIowa Local .a 8:16 am all:) amtit, Louis Express .a 4:46 pm an isi am
K annas city at ni. joe .al0:4u nm :3 amKinui Cllv A SL Jix .a t:l! am a 1:10 pm
Kansas City k St. Joe.. .a 4:4a pm

Daily, b Dally excent gunriav
day only, d Dally except Saturday. Da!lexcept Monday.

OCEAN" STEAMSHIPS

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Express Una of taa Atlantlo.

USB T TAJT rOVB SATS AT SKA.
During the summer mnn. the Fmi ,ai tall from

Quabark ta U'erpoul; t&M sad luiurtou. Mac hut-dre- e

milts of abliara4 sratara of th fit. Lawpenca
HtTsr asd Ulf. Short oca Iris, taa this rant a
sad avoid aaaolckaoas. Summar sailing hats sad
ratal bow nadr. Apply te any tlakat scant, er

O. X. BrajAMnr. Omm. Ajrt
833 oata Clark Street, Ohloago, XU.

awoorwooos I 7 T
par ar f

- w.w aaa rviiaMf a a aw

C ii.l,,"j larse ha.Mlo .ate

Madame Josephine Le revTCs
isea Caieotaa. aL. rhIUda. Po.

gold by Boatsa store Pnu Dai.,
Ifeatos Drug Co., IMS and ftrum.Tho BaaaMt Comaa, 1Mb sod Harass,the gall Drug Co., iji FuuaMyara Diiloa lira 1 Co.. ik ' farma at.J. H. Schmidt. Mb Cumins.
Chaa. 8i. llki-- . Ult Ke. tit

contmrt t become golf Instructor of the
nine Mound Oolf club or that Cltv. He I

enrouio to California for the coast ciiam
pionshlp tournament.
KVBSTI 0 TUB RI M TRM KS

Aaarlno, 4 to 1, Wins Fourth Itare
at Nese Orloaae,

NEW ORLEANS. I.. Feb. 4 -- TY:re
ravorltes. three second cholera and on.
outsider won today's card at tile fair
grounffo A surprise came In the fourthrare when Anxelus. at 4 to 1. won In
gallop with Yankee Clrl second and Tlle-In- g

third. J. C. Gore at 8 to 4, won tne
fifth race In a desperate drive with Mo
mentum who set the early pace.

First race. three furlnnia. seltne
Lillian Day 110, Powers," 8 to 1) won.
fc.xoiic. tlio. L.e. it to 1 second.

Queen (110 Chandler, 40 to 1) third,
Time :37Mi. Hardy Ana. Kittv Fisher
Glorlo. Helen Kidder, Inela, Catherine 1'.,
Catherine Cardwell. Molly Stark, Mlsa
Hansbunr and Miss Inifgrne also run.

Second race five furlonxs.v selllnr:
Donoldo (10J, Powers. I to l won. Ora- -
liot tii2, isicol. s to 11 second. Hen hand,
(112. Koerner, 16 to II third. Time 1:02.
Ora Hudduth, Hostile Hyphen, Masks

and Faces, Tea I.eaf, Orfano, The Thnon,
C. M. Lowe, Ansonla, Blue Ban and Aim
also ran.

Third race six fudlongs selling: Mnn.
ere tii. rivnn, 8 10 11 won. nraaen (ua,
MeDanlel. 44 to 11 second. lVOro 11.
Heldel. S to I) third. Time 1:16,. Alpe- -
Inarchen, Ooonomoo, 10m ManKlns,

Kutzman, Mlllades. Bright Boy,
Jerry Sharp. Akbar and Cabrll also rUn.

Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth, hand-
icap: Angelus (94. Flynn, 4 to 1) won.
Yankee Glri 4 1 03. Notter, 7 to 1) second.
Tiellng (107. Sumter, 2 to 1) third. Time
1:47. Plantland, Carthage, and Keatcr
also ran.

Fifth race, six furlongs: J. C. Oifre
(107, Notter, 3 to 4) won, Momentus (101
Brussell, 7 to 1 ) second, Oanilirinus (108,
Heldel, 20 to 1) third. Time 1:14,
Ananias. Fred Mulholland. Lucky Mose,
Emergency, Bam Tay lor.WasswIft, Pos
ing, corusleate, t laxman, ana ciaire rtus-ae- ll

also ran.
6lxth race, six furlongs, selling: Fusil-lad- e,

(116. Nicol, 12 to II won. Prince
(119, Notter, t to 1 second, Come

On 8am (120. Swain, 20 to 1) third. Time
1:15. Gracchus, Morales, Devout, Mover,
bl'lon. Alonso and Wild Irishman also ran.

Seventh race, one mile, 70 yards, selling:
(Hans, 110, Notter, IS to 5) won, Rexane t4,
Bumter, 3 to 1) second, Albert Btar (H4.
baker, 15 to 1) third. Time 1:48. Dew of
Dawn, Rebel Queen, Bucket Brigade, Lotus
Brandt, Variety and Bridge Whist also
ran.

OAKLAND, Cal., Feb. 4 Results:
First race, six furlongs: Beltnere (107,

Sandy, 6 to 0) won, Llevutlon (107, Klrsch-buun- i,

20 to 1) second, Curriculum (I06,
Miller, 4 to 1). third. Time 1;:H. Ixird
Provost, Emily 'M., Senator Warner, Mattie
11 , and John H., also ran.

Second race, tnree furlongs: On Parole
(Wi, Bcoville, 4 to 1) won, Ottan Maid (107,
bandy, 7 to 2) second. Ornate (107, Kirach-bau-

8 to 1) third. Time :37. Minnie
Bright, False Nun, Who, Achates, J. W.
Furer, Smiling Jack also ran.

Third race, one mile: Bardonla (107,
Hildebrand, 9 to 2) won. Wolfviile (102.
Qullndo, 3 to 1) BCcond, Supine tftj, Harris,
6 to 1 third. Tlmo l:4s-- Cocytus. r,

Ban Lord, Sightly, Col. Bert, Bra-vour- e,

Leonardsdale also ran.
Fourth race, seven furlongs: Halelgh (9S,

Walsh, 7 to 2 won, Massa (105, Keogh, 18

to 21 second. Deutschland (117, Davis 1 to
2) third. Time 1:31 V Grace O., Pleiades,
Dollio Dollars, and The Englishman also
ran.

Fifth race, on mile and eighth: The
Captain (111. Gilbert, 9 to 61 won. Beech- -
wood (111, Ieeds. 6 to 11 second, Kogo (104,
Hayes, 8 to 6) tiUM. nine z:w. ruuny-sld- e.

Hooligan, Mldmont, Rosy Light,
also ran.

Sixth race, one mile and sixteenth: Treas-
ure Seeker (99, Rice, 15 to 1) won. Import
(87, Gilbert. 11 to 2) second. Captain Bur-
nett (101, Gargan, 4 to ll third. Time l:64Vfc.
Plausible. Royal Maxim, Mandator, Gra-
phite, Billy Pullman also ran.

LOS ANGELES. Cal., Feb.
First race, five one-ha- lf furlongs, selling:

Port Mahone (114, Goldstein, 9 to 1) won,
tl rr Uhannlnmr. fill llnrn. 11 f.l
second, Sombro (114, Bofand, 7 to 1) third.
Time 1:3. Kidnap. Art Critic, Strat Mar
tin, Lake View, .Black Domino, Jane G.,
also ran.

Second race, three furlongs, nurse: Hor
ace H. (110. Preston. 7 to 10) won. Lucky
Mate (110, Bhrlner, 4 to l second. Right
Sort (107, Burns, 10 to 1). third. Time :37.
Steel, Inclement, Allen Lee, Hendatus also
ran.

Third race, one. mile, selling: Banlada
(1C3. Miller, 3 to )' won, Billy Taylor (112,
Ross. 12 to 1) second. Leash (107. Buxton
7 to 2) third. Time 1 :18. Col. Jewell,
Paul, Blue Dcttej, Ldy Laughter, Edna
Felice also ran. ,. ...

Fourth race, one nilie. selling: County-Cler-

(107, Schilling, 4 to 6) won. Search Mo
(112, Harty, 7 to-- second. Golden Wave
(102. Dugan. I to fi third. Time 1:45. Two
Bills, Cinnibar, The Poet, iNecdful and
Baker also ran.

Fifth race, gelling, one mile and eighth:
Foncasta (107, Dugan, 7 to 2) won, Sinn
Spring (102, Brooks, 1 to 4) second, Hi
Caul Cap (107, Musgrave, 6 to 1) third.
Time 1:5M,- - Christine A., Axora, Woods-
man also ran.

Six race, six furlongs, purse: M. Antony
II (99, Burns. 13 to 6) won, Botanist (109,
Miller, 1 to 2 second. Chalfota (112. Mus-
grave. 7 to 1) third. Time 1:14. Ed. Ball,
and Pal, also ran.

WITH THB BOWLERS.

The Metx Brothers won a straight series
ironi the Keed lirothers on the Association
alleys last night. Sprague had the high

Ingle of 250 and Itlsh match total of 633.
Score:

METZ BROTHERS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Neale its 187 198 5ti4
Spraguo ., 250 19S 18.. 3S

Dennian : 197 IKS 1 5.V!

Blakeny .1 189 177 1 52
Huntington 190 .198 187 680

Totals ..".'1.010 946 835 2,(191

REED BROTHERS.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total.

Griffith 117 14 184 45
Hunter 1 182 154 501
Eldsen . 140 191 115 44X
Reynolds 141 192 130 48
M. D. Reed 179 135 l8S s02

Totals 742 864 77V 2.377
The Dally News had the Brodegaard

Crowna on their list last night on the Met-
ropolitan alleys, and the way they rubbed
it Into 'them was a caution, taking all
three games, with Martin rolling a high
single game of t)3 and totals ot 602. The
Crowns were away off on their work. To-
night, Walter G. Clarks agalntt Jetter Gold
Tups. Score:

, DAILY NEWS.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total.

Blawson 144 143 174 41
Martin 233 VQ 168 02

Griffith 133 169 166 4ti8
Rice ., 138 140 J 70 448
Patterson 138 178 153 49

Totals '....788 830 833 2,448
BRODEGAARD CROWNS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Fagerburg 181 151 143 47S
Voss J13J U5 149 4w
Moorehouse 133 .140 1 439
Houseman US 143 lftf 4i4
Rush 13 138 151 425

Totals 710 727 768 2,199

Jockey Clab Replies to Ilagrhes.
NEW YORK. Feb. 4 The Jockey club

has Issued a pamphlet entitled "The Truth
About Racing,'' which Is intended as an
answer to the vsrlous criticisms against
the sport, which have be,en used by Gov-
ernor Hughes and others who advocate the
abolition of betting al race tracks in New
York state. The pamphlet defends racing
as a sport and calls attention to the fact
that It has caused a great advance in horse
breeding and haa greatly inoreased the
value of Amerkun horses. In describing
the race track, the pamphlet says thssport Is one enjoyed by hundreds of thous
ands or people, or tttose who go to tr
track. 80 per cent, the pamphlet states, do
not go for betting, but for sport.

porting; Goaaip.
Onlv a little while longer for the near- -

sports.
And what of Denver. Tebeau? Be

there, too?
These snows are mlKhty good thina-- s to

solve contract problems.
Pa haa not vet erected that bulletin

rxiara annex for foreign score.
Altrork Is proving hi reputation as a

humorist by holding out for a blaser
salary. ,

Altrock also la said to have hurt his
foot. Did he get it caught under th
brass rail?

Brother Dave has lust returned from
Georgia, where he has a plantation fog
the raising of his own goobers.

Detroit does not think It ouaht to niTy Cobb more than Donovan and Craw-
ford. And that's a good think, too.

Ths Tigers are necotlatina for nrnnertv
St Hot Springs on which to build their own
training camp. Might do that and betweentimes charge nominal admiaalon to viewthe winter quarters of the near-Champ- a.

This promise of Wh te Win as that ha
will try and please ths fans only meansthst he has decided on a new system offinance, finding the old one has run Ita
course.

If Frank Chance Is prevented from play- -

tng this' year on rcfiitnt-Vf- ' that "sore fonf
th eraument aeaJnst slurs shining ....
miner lots a hen they should be In totaleclipse may g.-- t strong

Frd Reel threw Jim Tarr In ClilctsoSaturday night In a whirlwind single full
of V minutes and Is seconds. The accountssay Psrr gave his speedy little antagonist
a terrific run for the money. Peel finally
gained the fall with an unbreakable' crotchand wrist lock. 4

Ksrlv In April Is the time for the
wrestle, and In all prob-ability Chlr-ag- will be the place. KansasCity la still squealing for recognition, butby the time the match comes off thepromoters there will have de-cld- dthey have got enough advertising

ou'; of the thing.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qaalat and Cartons Featnres of I. If
la a Rapidly tJroerlng

State.
I,ald ' Lp While hauling Ice for the

butcher one day last week. Ole Hendricks.
tho drayman, had the misfortune to get

one of his toes under a hundred pound
chunk, since which tlm that particular
member of his body has becomo a pet.
Hdldrege Progress.

Vein Yet Undiscovered It is no uncom-
mon thing for farmers in the vicinity of
Norfolk to find nuggets of gold In tho
crop of poultry killed, but the bed has not
been located yet, nor stock floated for a
mining venture. Last Heck a nugget of

at fineness, worth SO cents, was found
In a duck's crop Lyons Sun,

The Millennium The Times-Tribun- e block
has the distinction of having the only
Sunday school adjunct of any country
newspaper office In Nebraska. Come out
next Sunday at 10 o'clock. One flight of
stairs up and turn to the right both
physically and - spiritually. Trof. W. T.
Davis and his class of young men will be
glad to welcome you and the foreman of
the Times-Tribun- e will conduct you to a
good seat. Beaver City Times-Tribun-

Nature Fake "Coyote With Wlnxs Or
One on Orm." Ormsby Petty has the
optics to see, discover, notice, perceive,
and to behold an object either at close
range or at a distance. This was proved
last Friday morning when he phoned to
Burrel Rich and others to get busy and
bring the hounds, as he was sure ho had
a coyote located on a straw stack near
Molteka's. So, of course, the b.iys got up
and moved toward the prospective fun.
They talked of who should have the hide
when the capture took place. However,
one more conservative or doubting than
the rest said, "Let's get him first, for
he may hla away." 80, with a loud yell
they all started pell-me- ll for the straw
stack, but to their surprise the coyote
took wings and flew upwards,-a- s he hap-
pened to be of the eagle variety, and so
did not meet his Waterloo. It took the
boys some time to believe It was a hawk,
as some thought it might be a modern
coyote who had the alr-shl- p fever. They
finally decided that Ormsby's vision wot
somewhat blurred. However, he promised
the boys a treat of oysters some of these
days for this oversight of winged coyotes.

North Loup Loyalist.

The Postmaster Becomes Sarcastic T am
a Sunday laborer. I do not labor from
choice, far from It. I am compelled to
labor on the Sabbath day because I hold

public position and people Insist unni?
having "their mall delivered to them. I
have . no ( complaint against, the man of
the world because he Insists upony having
his Sunday letters and papers; butI have

long score against the member of the
church who requires Sunday labor- - of me.
As I (kased out of the postofflce last Sup-da- y

I met a minister of the gospel'golng
In for his "mall. Ho was by that act as
senting to the public opinion which requires
mat tne postofflce e open Sundays: more.
he was setting an example for every mem
ber or nis congregation. He waa not the
only minister either whom I had seen
coming for his mall on Sunday. I have
the pleasure of the acquaintance with one
minister who has strong views on Bab-bat- h

observance. He Insists that-n- true
church- - member will do anything which
If generally practiced will require some-
one to work on Sunday. It Is a splendid
rule for Sabbath observance. I wish he
had more of a following. I wish the clgsr
stands and the restaurants and the other
places in this town which keep open on
Sunday could have a chance to close.
But they are the servants of public opinion
and must conform to It. I do not antici-
pate the time will come In my duy of
publio service when the postofflce will be
closed on the Sabbath day, but I should
be glad to see ministers and church mem-
bers a ajttle more consistent and Inclined
to make my labor on Sunday as ahort as
possible. J. G. Alden, In Aurora Repub-
lican.

AFTER THB TOBACCO TRt'ST

Mr. Tarrney I a trod aces Bill I'laclngr
Tax on Prise Coupons.

WASHINGTON, Feb.- - -- Representative
Tawney of Minnesota, rhatrman of the
appropriation committee of the house today
reopened his fight on the tobacco trust
by reintroducing his bill to Impose a federal
tax on the Issuance of all prize coupons
accompanying cigars and packages of to-
bacco in whatever form, also snuff.

This bill was originally Introduced by

A steaming hot meal in ten minutes.
And what do you know that's so good?

Put the can of Van Camp's in hot water. Then open it,
and there is your ready-cooke- d meal steaming hot.

A delicious meal without work, without waiting. ,
. Our beans come to' you just as fresh and as savory as

when they came out of our ovens.
. . And you've never tasted beans that approach them.

Let us cook for you. We are experts
on beans, and we have the facilities

We. have 6pent 47 years in learning how best tb prepar
baked beans with tomato sauce. No wonder we know.

But more than knowledge is needed. . .
-

Our ovens are heated to 245 degrees It requires that .
'

fierce heat to break down the fibre, and you cannot apply it.1
Home-cooke- d beans, for that reason, are hard to digest "

Van Camp's pork and beans ;

"aaaaaaaaS aaaaaaaaaaaaawaaBaw aSaaaaaaaaaal aaaaaaaaal aaaaaaaaaaaaaaBI

baked with tomato sauce '
(

We use Michigan beans, selected by hand, for which
we pay $2.10 per bushel. That's seven times the price of
Bpjrpe beans.

We could buy tomato sauce, ready made, for exactly one-fif- th

what we spend to make it.
Then we bake the beans, the tomato sauce and the pork

all together. That gives our delicious blend.

Encourage your folks to eat beans
by getting the best beans for them

y-- e

'Beans are Nature's choicest food. They are 23 nitro-
genous 84 nutriment.

And see the saving, when compared with meat.
You will want them every day, instead of once a week,

when you once get a taste of Van Camp's.
Order a can today and see.

10, 15 and per can.

Van Camp Packing Company, Indianapolis, InJ.

Mr. Tawney in tho Fifty-sixt- h congress
and passed the house, but failed In the
senate. He reintroduced It in the
Fifty-sevent- h congress and it was shelved
In the committee on ways and means after
a favorable subcommittee report had been
made -- on .IL. t

"The objectof the .bill," said Mr. Taw-
ney today, "Is not to raise revenue for the
government, hut to put a stop to the prlie
giving practice by which the tobacco trust
Is enabled to eliminate competition."

NEW YORK WOMEN "MAY SMOKE
Mayor McClellan Vetoes Ordinance on

Groand that Aldermen Have
"No Authority.

NEW YORK, Fcb..-T- he ordinance re-
cently passed by the board o aldermen
forbidding women from smoking In public
places, was vetoed today by Mayor Mc-
Clellan.' The ynayor states that the alder-
men have no pwr to make such a law.
The ordinance was designed to have pro-
prietors of hotels, restaurants and other
places fined for permitting their women
guests to smoke.

TAFT 'COMMITTEE RECOGMZEn
.

Ohio Republican Comlttee Arts on
Cayahaero Contest.

COLUMBt'S, O., Feb. t.-- The republican
state central committee, at a meeting
here this afternoon, voed to recognise
the "Baker committee." which is
friendly t toj Secretary Taft, as controlling
party affairs lnCuyahoga county. Three
committees liave been contending for su-
premacy In Cuyahoga as a result of the
contest for presidential honors In Ohio.
The Baker committee, appolntetd
two years ;gu, claims to be the regular
committee.' - Another committee, called the
"Harvey committee," was appointed by a
mass convention of the supporters of

Senator Foraker,Twhlch claimed ths feg
ular committee had been appointed oftlr
for two years, and - therefore has ceased
to exist. A third, committee la known at
tho "Roosevelt committee." ,

Special Annoaaeemeat Regard las th
National Para Food and Drag Law.
Wo are pleased to announc that Foley's

Honey and Tar for coughs, colds and lung
troubles is not affected by the national
pure food and drug law; as it contains no
opiates or other harmful' drugs, and ws
recommend It as a safe remedy for chil-
dren and adylts. Ftrr sale by' all druggists.

HARRIMAN REPLY TO FISH

Brief Alleges that Plaintiffs ! Shaw
I that .They Will Bo

' Damaged
CHICAGO, Feb. J. M.

counsel for, tho Illinois Central
Railroad company, In a reply brief filed
by Judge Ball today In the InjuncUon suit
brought by Stuyvesant Fish, asserts that
the plaintiffs have tailed to, show in their
bill that damage will result to them un-
less tho relief asked for"' is granted, lit
contends also that there is .nothing in the
bill to show that a petition has been pre-
sented to the directors or that they has
refused to take action..
The dlsslutlon of. the temporary In.

Junctlbn. Attorney Dickinson declares,
would be beneficial to the raUroad. On
this point he says: v

"The effect of dissolving ths injunction
will be to elect one unnamed person snf

ct three directors who have fei
years been identified with tha tnnnage-me-nt

of tho company, andgvho have bean
repeatedly endorsed by tha stockholders,
thus holding thepreeent status of ths
company, it not appearing that any wrong
had been dona or Is about to ba dona to
the company or its Interests by ths pres-
ent directors."

wot.
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